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FRO{ TIIE EDII(R: Ttris yeqr trculd have to be renrcnbered as the year ne did the seerningly
impossible in th,at rr,e added six new bjrds to our; Toowoornba coverage area list. They r,rere
he Blue-billed Drck, Ospney, Swift Panot, King Quail, Little Woodswallow and Masked Ovyl.'-A trernendous effort by club rlrcnbers. I knor^r there lvere rnany other unconfirrned sightings

wtrich u,rere chased up by ga:oups of club menbers vfio faiJ-ed to find thejr quan y. However,
I fee]- it was a trernendous effort to add six new species to our list, a feat whrich is
beccrning harder each year.

Organization for the Flobby-n-fraft to be LeId on Friday 15 to Sunday L7 of Februa5/ 1991
is well- undenrvay with Lo:=aine Wilson ( 303299 ) and Pat Clearlz ( 303352 ) being in charge of
the the planning and setting up of the display. If you wish to help please contact either
Lor^raine or Pat.

On behalf of the Club D*ecutive, I r^,ould like to wish all msrbers a lt4er:lr Ctrristrnas and
a Happy and Healthy New Year. Any articles on bird-watching over the holidays r,uculd be
appreciated.'

FEFL;EgITCIttS CiI QUAIL, ESPffiIAI;LY TtlE PAINIED HITIC,FSIAIL:

On Sunday norning, Septernber 16, several nembers of the T.B.C. participated irr a conrrun-
ity based walk through Redvnod Park. Tte walk cqnrenced at 10.00 a.m. at the Bridge Street
-ptrance to the trnrk and culminated at Gatton treek with a bar-b-que and several ilform-

r--Eion stands of an environmental bias. Participants roere later bused back to the start.
Cl-ub menrbers had been invited as guides and to anshrer any queries regardj-ng the avian
trnpulation of Redwood Park. Given the vo}-rre of participants and the conmencsnent tjme,
there was little else for us to do other than enjoy the walk. Despite the conccrnitant dirr
of such a large assembly of such diverse trnrsr:asions, those of an avian bent were treated
to a few surprj-ses. Firstly were the apppearances of R'egent Bowerbirds, a lone Top-knot
Pigeon and a nnle Painted B:tton-quail. Tfiese latter tv$o birds proved very co-olErative
allowing cfear vieros for a long time to a nunber of trnople.

n:rhg the inevitable trnst-nxrrtern, the general consensus of opinion was that the Quail
nlias the bjrd of the day - the rare aves of our perarnbulatj-on. It was interesting to sight
this attractive species in Redvood Park and I have been encouraged, as a consequence, to
review nqz :records of this bi-lld in my hare elrea.

Sjnce a:riving in C,rantham in October last year, I have collaborated with BiIl Jolly in
establish:j-ng a nqnthJ-y census of bird species contained within a grid enccmpassed by the
co-ordinates 152"05" E to L5Zo2O" E and 2F30" S to 27o40u S. ltre township of CrrantLnm is
trractically central in this block. Ttre Painted Button-qnrail, TUrnex varia, has been record-
ed in this area on fifteen setrnrate occasions spread out over seven npnths. On every occ-
aslon that I have sighted this species, it has presented itself either as a trnir of adult
bi-rds or as a single adul-t. The only exception to this tvas r-ny view of a mature male bird
acccrqnnied by a hatchfing near Grantham on 10.9.90. Given this nunber of confirmed sight-
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i.gs, therefore r do not consider this Quail- to be locatly unccnrnon.Qrail species gener- \

aIIy, seern to be vell represented here. In rpins the term "Qsail"' I refer to both the

True Quails, pnasianjnae]ana the E:tton-quails' Turnicidae

s ttre dqninant locaf species, beilg reconded

, discussed types , v!2. Stubbl-e Q'uai-I, 7 '2'90
i0.7.90 and the Red-chested Button-quail on

auajl- slnradically irnrpt jn the area' these
r fr..rJno records of these'Iocally as yet'

My obsenrations regarding the painted Br-rtton-quair agree with those stated {n the riter-

ature avalabre, with one exception. Ttre species is iaid to " run in spurts, head high,"
:r, it is also stated that, vffren prt to flight

:ter behavior:r does not seem to ne to be the
have flown but a short distance before going

: rwi th longishpointedwings. Ihaveobserr red
the bird has lnd to cover a considerable

: be seen dust bathing in the late afternoon.v
rve obsenred the bird to fly for a long dis-
off to cover. the majority of birds flushed

pear to only fly as far as is required to
istances fuLthi; habitat type' Given a steal-

.often trnssible under the above conditions'-
ecies .l i" stated irr sqne :references ' Iocal
the fernale bird being rnarginally larger and
Button-quail general}Y'

I have heard this strncies vocalization, a call PLzzey likens tO a B:ronzewings "ocrTl' ocf,Tl'

odn!,, Ttris is said to be uttered by the fernale on11z, the male being sifent. I cannot ccnm-

ent eit1.rer way on this nntter but have cbserued a hatchUng on 10-9.90 giving vent to a

loud, continuous cheeping not unlike that of a dqnestic fowl chick but scntewh'at nrcre

melliflous. The male adult was in close contdct with this youngstgr, 
"tt"J?: 

clearly

agitated, -but refused to fly even when I closed to within five metres of the duo' Fernale

pajnted Button-qr:ail ar,e trnlyandrous, mating with several nnles in a breedjrg season' The

mare assune= 
"6xfot"t. 

o.=lonliuility'for th6 jncr:bation and rearing of ttre young, the

fernare defendilg breeding te:ritorli frcrn other hens. Given {nt the incubation period fo'r

this species is 14-l-5 days and in-ls-nnrch as r have obsenred a recent hatchling on 10'9'L,

it woutd seern this species corm€nces breeding locally ih Augiust'

Turnex Varia is a widespread species and r have trrersonar records fron such localities as

diverse as the you yangs Foresi park in Victoria'to severaf S.E.Queensland popr:lations'l4y

go:eatest trnrcentage of sightings,_tho-ugh been within five minutes drive of my hcrne'

This is an area oi otr=r, zucafvit-foret-growing on roclqr, sandy soil. There is an under-

story of such species as ;pgrvto;d and Qurinine gush, coarse native grasses and sqne intro-

duced trnsture. rhi= 
"""nn 

to be their p".f"ro"a habitat. unfortunately this local lnpulation

n'y be under ttrreat frqn ]and develogrent, an all too cofirnon situation. Fortunately, how-

ever, this attractive er:ajf ap[Ears io ue localry connron wLrerever suitabre, undisturlced

habitat exists.

rt can onry be hotrnd that with a nrore enlightened approach to the managen€nt of our natural-

resources, this sfucies will rernain an integral part of our avifaurn'

Rod Hobson
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lE ARf OF SI]RPRISIIG LYTGBIffi:

.{ave you ever tried to creep trp on a calling lyre-bird with the ajrn of taking him by
surprise and obtaining a good view? You know,the old technique of only nrrving whil-st the
bird is calling and freezjng stock-still as soon as the bjrd is quiet. If you hr,ave tried
this, what r,uruld you estirnate youf olrccesS rate to be? I estirnate that mine r,vrculd lie
sqrewlrere betneen zero and one perdent, probably much closer to zero. It seerns ttnt irt
most parts of their rail@r both J.yrebird slncies afe very shy and obsenzant, and genera-
lly know you are creeping up on thern long before you thlnk they lmow. Oonsequently, just
as you think you're on the verge of obtaining a good view, the bi::tcl simply slips away
th::ough the undergrowth and starts calling a bit frffther on. I'm sufe ttnt this scenario
is r"ell knor,trn and has caused the 1re-rnature aging of many Awtralian blrd-watchers.Lyre-
birci watching, hov,ever, need not be such a disaplninting affair, and for the benefit of
Toqpoqnba Bird CIub newsletter readers,I an about to otrtlirte a brarxi new technique for ob-
taining fine views of lyrebirds in their wild and natural state. AIl you need is a pair
of bjnocul-ars and a jogging outfit.
Yes, jogging gear! I wiJ-l start my description of the technique by explaining that this
nethod was discovered utterly by accident during a carping trip to @en lnlruntains, Larn-
ingrton National Pank. What follcxprs is the background to the discorzery. D4y cdrpanj-ons ard I
had strnnt a nost enjoyable day walking the Tooloona freek Circuit, delighting in the my-
' 'td 

of weterfal-Is and the sulnrb vieros along the Elnrder Track. We had leard lyrebirds
c.-rling at various tines dr:ring the day ard had, on severaf- occassions, atternpted to creep
up on thern. In ttris p:rsuit v',e had &tained no success.
As r,ve arrived back at our cartpsite, I hatr4rened to notice that my binocul-ars raiere not ar:ound
my neck. After thoroughly searcfling nV day-pack and questionjng rny c0rnpanions, I rsnsnbered
renroving them frcrn their usual- trnsition (around my neck) ard placing them on a rock neElr a
certain beautiful waterfall vrbrilst a trfotograph vlas taken. I could not rsnernber puttjng
them back on! ttris conclusion nesulted in the f,orceful rernoval of sqrre hair frqn my scalp,
several indecent profanitiesr ard a volrr to go artd search for thern ln the nrcrning, for it
was at that tin€ atrrproaching dark.
Ccrne mornirg, I decided to go for a jog along the track to fetch my binocul-ars, in order
to save thern. So, after lacjng up my Adidas joggers ard doruring nry T-sh-irt ard shorts, I
set off at a leisurely trnce ttrou$r the forest. I :renrenrber j-t was a most glorious morning.
tdot long after taking the Tooloona Creek turnoff, the grade of the track became decidly
aorrm-niff , and,, in contrast to my initial speed I soon found myself roarirrg along at an
indecent pace. The scenery was wfrirring 1nst, and I was probably dreanuing a bit, because I
renrcrnber beirrg startted back to reality in a rnost abnipt fashion by a large brown bird on
the track in front of ne as I rounded a corner. I artnit to getting quite a fright, but
hasten to point out that the bird itself aLnpst had an instant clr:rdiac dl:rest.I€b feathers
r od Up, its elres bulged out and it let out a rnost surprised and most unglorified 'SO.WA-

Maanl( ! !" as it flew up to a nearby perch about three metres above the gnound. I was
henceforthr presented with an e>rcellent view of a fernale Albert's Lyreblrd. The poor thlng
had neceived such a fright ttnt its natural. jnstincts seerned to have deserted it, and it
rnade no attempt to "slip" away jn the wr:al fashion. Irdeed it was left sitting on the
sarne branch aS I reccntrenced my joggjng.
I 1.g11gnber thinking "what a coincidence!" and ".. once in a lifetinre sightirrgl!" when Io
and behOld exactly the sarne thing happened agail about 500 netres down the track! SQWAA-
ARK! Anothef veaT sqrprised, utterly'banboozled, and nrentally wrecked fernale Albert's
Lyrebi-rd flew up to a tow perch, this tjme on a liana vjne. Once again I obtained a great

view. I continued on, leaving the second bjrd to recuperate ard re-assernble its skr,attered
e<istence. I{nn reaching my destinatj-on (Konunbool-a Ealls) I was greatly relieved to fjnd
my blnocrflars sitting utrrcln the very,rock wtrere I had laid thern dotvn, thankfully no worse
the ircar for their night in the creek-bed. As I sat and contenplated the nornjng's events,
I beeane eonviltced that I had sh.unliled utrnn several nonurenta]- discorzeries! Firstly, that
Lltr6bjirdB Sp6fd more tinre on walking tracks than we actually realise, but under nornnl cir-

"imstanees 
sfentty slip away as "danger" approaches, and secondly that a startled lyrebird

ls a mene str,attered skrirdow of its former secretive self.
Bell€\rc it of not, on nry horneward n:n (after a verT pleasant recuperation 1reriod at Konum-
boolA Ealls) I succeeded in yet again flushing a fer.nale A.tbert's L1n:ebird frqn the track,
despite the fact that it was r4>hill and I was travelling considerably slover. I figiured
tncm its location that victim nunber ttmee was probably victim nunber one back for a second
dose of fear and te:=or. I anived back at camp-very sltistieO with traving found my binoc-
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FRCtr{ TtlE EDIIOR: ltris yeqr noul-d have to be rernernbered as the year u,e did the seerningly
impossible in that ue added six new birds to ou-r. Toor,rconrba coverage area list. They r,rcre
he Blue-bil}ed Drck, Osprey, Swift Pa:-ot, King Quai.f , Little Woodswallow and lt4asked Or^il.

-A trsrendous effort by club rnentbers. I know there r^,ere many other unconfj-rrned sightings
wkrich r,vere chased up by gnoups of club menbers whro failed to find their quarrt/. However,
I feel- it was a trernendous effort to add sjx new species to or:r list, a feat wkrich is
beccrning hlarder each year.

Organization for the Hobby-n-Craft to be held on Friday 15 to Sunday 17 of FebruafT 1991
is well undorruay with Lorraine Wilson (303299 ) and Pat Cleary (303352 ) bejng in charge of
the the planning and setting up of the display. If you wish to help please contact either
Lo:=aine or Pat.

On behalf of the CIub E<ecutive, I r,ou1d like to wish all menbers a Menar Chrristrnas ard
a Happy and Healthy New Year. Any articles on bird-watching cnzer the hol-idays r,vrcul.d be
appreciated.'

FEFT,ECIIONS CNT QUATI,, ESPFCIAIJY TTIE PAIN1ED HITKN-SIAIL:

On Stnday norning, Septernber 16, several nenrbers of the T.B"C. participated in a ccrlrnun-
ity based walk through Redvood Park. The walk cqnrenced at 10.00 a.m. at the Bridge Street

,. -ntrance to the park and cul-rn:inated at Catton Creek with a bar-b-que and several- inform-
--cion stands of an environmental bias. Participants r,vere later bused back to the start.

CIub menrbers had been invited as guides and to answer any queries regarding the avian
population of Redwood Park. Given the vol-r-rre of lnrticipants ard the ccnmencement time,
there was l-ittle else for r:s to do other th,an enjoy the walk. Espite the concqnltant din
of such a large assenrbly of such diverse persuasions, those of an avian bent were treated
to a few surprises. Firstly were the apppearances of Regent Bolrerbi::ds, a lone Top-knot
Pigeon and a nnle Painted h:tton-quai1. Ttrese latter two birds proved very co-operative
allowing clear views for a long time to a m.rrber of trnople.

Drrlng the inevitabte post-nortern, the general consensqs of opinion was th,at the Quail
was the bird of the day - the rare aves of ourperanbulation. It was interesting to siEht
this attractive species irt Redvnod Park and I have been encouraged, as a consequence, to
review my records of this bi-rd irr my hcne area.

Since anriving in @antham in October last year, I have collaborated with BilI Jolly in
establishing a rnqnttr-Iy census of bird species contained within a grid enccrq)assed by the
co-ordinates 152"05" E to L52o2O" E and 2F30" S to 27o40" S. The township of Grantham is
practically central jrr this block. The Painted Button-quail. Turnex varia, has been record-
ed jn this area on fifteen setrrarate occasions spread out over seven npnths. On every occ-
asion that I have sighted this slncies, it has presented itself either as a pair of adult
birds or as a single adtil-t. The only exception to this was $y view of a r-nature rnale btd
acccnqnnied by a hatctr,ling near Granttram on l-0.9.90. Given this nunrber of confirmed sight-


